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Kitsap County Council for Human Rights 
MINUTES 

Tuesday, July 19, 2022, 6:30-8 PM Meeting 
 

 

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86039566803  Meeting ID: 860 3956 6803  By phone: 253-215-8782 
 

The Mission of the Kitsap County Council for Human Rights is twofold:  
1. To advise county government and Kitsap County community on issues related to discrimination, 

violence and harassment based on race or national origin, religion, age, gender, gender 
expression, sexual orientation, disability, or economic status, and 

2. To promote equitable treatment of all people and reduce prejudice through education, resource 
referrals, and advocacy. 

 Name Position*  Name Position* 
P Annie Forsman Adams D1 – P1  Vacant D3 – P1 

P Erin Lanum, Secretary D1 – P2  Vacant D3 – P2 

P Dionne Deschenne, Chair D1 – P3 P Elizabeth Holmes D3 – P3 

P Judy Friesem D1 – P4 E Marlaina Simmons D3 – P4 

 Vacant D2 – P1 U Barbara Golden At-large 

P Farris Hovater D2 – P2 P Gregg Nebel At-large 

 Vacant D2 – P3 E Susie Beil, Vice Chair At-large 

E Christina Barone D2 – P4 P Rebecca Pirtle County Admin. 
*Note on Positions: Commissioner for District 1 Rob Gelder; District 2 Charlotte Garrido; District 3 Ed Wolfe. 
Attendance:    P – present    T – present by technology     E – absent excused    U – absent unexcused 

1) Called to Order @ 6:30pm 
 

2) Approve Agenda – Judy motioned, Erin seconded, motion passed unanimously 
 

3) Land Acknowledgement Statement ready by Dionne  
 

4) Group Agreements – Erin and Elizabeth read 
 

5) Centering moment - provided by Elizabeth 

• Who will provide next month? We did not determine this.  
 

6) Approval of Minutes from previous meeting – June 21, 2022 – Annie motioned, Greg seconded, 
motion passed unanimously.  
 

7) New Member introductions – Cris Amburgey was present and has applied to join the Council, 
awaiting Commissioner appointment in August. Cris worked in education, healthcare, is a retired 
Episcopal Deacon and now attends a Unitarian Universalist church because her spiritual life is very 
important to her. She wants “to include the people on the fringe of this world” and wants to be a part of 
incremental change. She was born in Guatemala, moved to Kitsap recently from Pierce Co., and is 
legally blind. The Council will provide Cris with more thorough introductions of each member at 
August’s meeting.  

 

8) Guest introductions, comments, or announcements (three minutes each) – No guests present, 
except Cris, who was a guest at this meeting but is awaiting appointment to the Council next month.  

 

9) Old Business 
o Pride Event planning – Annie agreed to assist with set up and covering the booth while she 

attends Kitsap Pride. Dionne may be able to attend if her schedule allows.  
o Reports 

• Conference Committee (see written report) – Susie was not in attendance to report on 
progress.  

• Report Committee (see written report) – Elizabeth provided a summary of the latest 
meeting in response to questions about previous mention of the Report Committee 
wanting to conduct a survey, but that has been scrapped for now. The Report Committee 
will focus on research and development of a report on homelessness in Kitsap County. 
This committee will also produce a short annual report of KCCHR activities during the 
calendar year, in hopes of resuming this bygone Council work product. There was also 
discussion of presenting the annual report in person during one of the Commissioner’s 
monthly meetings.  
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• Outreach Committee (see written report) - Dionne feels that the Outreach Committee 
has enough material alone worth bringing to an upcoming Commissioner’s meeting and 
will look to schedule a visit with the Commissioners in their September or October 
meeting slots.  
 

o Planning for 2022 monthly meetings – Update – After discussing a few venues to resume 
Council meetings in person, including the times those spaces are available, the focus is on 
looking into small meeting rooms at the hospital in Silverdale (hybrid equipped) and Eagle’s Nest 
at the Fairgrounds (not technologically equipped for hybrid meetings). Commissioners are not 
asking groups to decide right away on returning to person, but they’re following state guidance on 
resuming county activities to in-person as soon as possible. Councilors agreed to hold our next 
meeting in August via Zoom, in the least. Other spaces offered up were, or have been, the 
modern meeting room at Farris’ place of employment in South Kitsap, Susie’s church, and the 
Council is open to further suggestions, ideally in Central Kitsap (Silverdale specifically).  

o North Kitsap school’s Equity Council concern reported by community members – Outreach 
Committee has discussed this topic but no forward movement yet. Dionne will reach out to 
ERACE Coalition to see if they can connect those that approached the Council in June with their 
active work on this subject, and others, in hopes to unite citizens and groups with this shared 
concern. Councilors agreed that they are concerned with how equity work is being conducted 
within the county and may include that in any presentations to the Commissioners in the near 
future, but it was also agreed that the concern regarding North Kitsap School District’s Equity 
Council, reported by community members, needs to be brought to the school 
board/Superintendents. Dionne will bring back resources to the Council.  

 

10) New Business  
o The work of this Council 

• with Commissioners – there is a shared desire to have a greater connection and 
communication with the Commissioners, to do more advising on issues around the 
county. This quickly led to discussing the way the Council creates and utilizes its 
workplan, since it could be used, if made more fit, to keep the Commissioners informed 
on council work. The workplan should be treated as a living document, and Gregg agreed 
to provide a presentation on formation of effective strategic plans and workplans at our 
next regular meeting in August so the Council can actively address the shared concern 
that the Council is spread too thin. We want to be able to create achievable tasks and 
use our time as volunteers wisely. There is a regularly reported desire among current and 
former Councilors that they want to be doing substantive work on human rights issues. 
The annual conference is important, but it is labor intensive, and the Council wants to 
continue to examine how we focus our work and advance our efficacy in alignment with 
our Mission. Currently, as Gregg suggested, our workplan is too large and there is not 
enough accountability built in. We look forward to his presentation.  

• with community members when concerns brought to the Council – this was covered 
a bit above, but the Council will likely resume this discussion at future meetings.  

o Land Acknowledgement Statements – the Council ran out of time and will discuss in August. 
 

11) Next meeting: August 16, 2022 at 6:30 PM 
 

12) Adjourned at 7:59pm.  

 

 

Meeting minutes prepared by the Secretary, Erin Lanum 


